Royal Caribbean International:
Ship Name: Serenade Of The Seas
Departure Port: Vancouver, British Columbia
Date: June 14, 2008

Everything in Alaska is bigger. Including the adventures. From the awe-inspiring blue ice of a massive glacial field to the expansive grandeur of its wildlife and nature, Alaska is a land of natural wonders.

Itinerary Map**

Stateroom:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Interior</th>
<th>Oceanview</th>
<th>Balcony</th>
<th>Deluxe &amp; Suite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prices From*</td>
<td>$1019</td>
<td>$1399</td>
<td>$2,159</td>
<td>Inquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are per person, shown in Canadian Dollars, based on double occupancy and subject to change. Government taxes and fees are additional.

Serenade of the Seas℠

One of our newest cruise ships, Royal Caribbean's Serenade of the Seas offers the ultimate "at sea" experience by combining speed, added comfort, greater space, sweeping ocean vistas and an exceptional staff committed to serving your every whim. Among the ship's spectacular features are the ten-story glass-constructed Centrum, glass elevators facing the sea and the highest percentage of outside cabins in the Royal Caribbean fleet.